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Mr. Dinesh Kumar, Team leader
Dineshkumar3 529@4mail.corn
Mr. Mukesh Sinsh

Mr. Ma;,'ank Soni
h;{ayanksoni I 90@ gmail. corn
7 597 7 7 3 529, 7 7 42846520, 9993 l0 | 57 9
Barmer, Rajasthan

Sub: Regarding Green-a-Thon event at Bikaner from26/7/201g to 27/7/20rg

The State Board and DoIT&c has conducted Green-a-Thon event at Bikaner from26/7/2018 to 27/7/20.18. During event your team .,pRATAp,, 
was selected as secondwinner of greenathon. The state Board is scheduled meeting on g/2/2019 

" 
rr.oo ar"r,conference Hall, RSpcB, Jaipur for implementation of project on ground.

You are requested to attend meeting along *itrr a"urty head from your institute
and bring complete project detail including time frame, financial outlay and breakup offi'rnds' You are also requested to form firrn/company in the name of which funds can be
released or altemately give concurrence of the institute to aliocate project *ju!f,.^ri,
institute and release funds through the institute.

This bears approval of competent authority.

Yours sincerelv

CC tc:-
1. PS to Chairperson, RSPCB, Jaipur.
2. Sr. PA to Member Secretary, RSPCB, Jaipur.

Environmental Engineer
(CD & project)

ce/q

Sir,

(CD & Project)
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User Details

Name

Email

Mobile

Status

5ubmission Details

Record lD

Are you a team lead?

Team name

Team Members (lncluding team lead)

Team Based at (State)

-ileam Based at (City)

What is the problem you are addressing?

The theme you are working on

Team Members Details (lncludingteam lead)

DINESH KUMAR

dineshkuma1352 g@gmail.com

7597773529

Participation confi rmed

272!
- .--.''''''.''.''.'.,,''''':.

Yes

Pratap

*i:ll"i:cturing of paper in" rr",n,n"il; ;;i;il;;
I1?1 l!:::l,q gbtail,wo.gd nu",. 

" 
iuG" ",;;;;; d;",';:;

J

R;;;,;
Barmer

to cut and which methed.is aiso aantJrous to environmenianal dung is waste material (gun"rrtiy uring as manure and

--'-. :T::-9'i:119.::!incitvitire"t"ipioorJ''
What is your proposed solution for this problem?

Mention the technologyyou are using

Wewillusetheanimaldunstom:nrrfrrrrrr,^-^;- " "-*-"
nr rr,^^r r^- rL - ., . . 

lng t_o manufacturing of paper instea<of wood for the productioriof oil;;l;;;;ff ;:;T"=.,lH',';paper bag making, writing paoLrs, pal[1"r;;*
Eco-friendly

Waste to useful,/gainful resources

DINESH KUMAR (Team tead)

dineshkumar352 g@gmail.com

75e7773s::2'e

male

MUKESHSINGH

5H E KHAWATM U KESH 135@GMAI L.COM

7742846520

#7

_l1T: _*
Email

;:-.'---- -- --.-.--

loolle

Gender

#2r
l

Name

Email

t"n'i"-*^-

https://change.rajasthan.gov.in/admin/digifesVview_submission/6S/2721
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Gender

#3

Namg

Email

lvlobile

Gender

https://change.rajasthan.gov.in/adminidigifesvview-submission/65i272,tr

male

MAYANKSONI'

mayanksoni 190@gmail.com

9993107579

male

https://change.rajasthan.gov.in/admin/digifesUview_submission/65/272 j

v'


